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�I ne Normal College News
VOL. IX-No. 32

YPSILANTI. MICH01 THURSDAYt MAY 23, 1912

Prlce Five Cents

60th ANNIVERSARY EDITION
WELCOME

GREETINGS FROM
JUNIOR DEGREES

Our Junior Degree Cla13s of 1912
are glad to be accorded a place in the
Alumni issue of the college paper,
feeling that every Alumni member of
thP. institution is interested in the
1
w1orK · of the third and fourth year
classes
It is a sign of the increased op
portunities aff-Orded by higher edu
cation to note that these classes year
ly enroll a greater number of students
and that the graduates of these
courses are assuming positions in Nor
mal schools and the larger high
schools. Already several members of
the present class have been located
in college posiUons.
The present class have not only
maintained a high grade of scholar
ship but have succeeded in establish
ing a precedent in another direction.
This year the degree students will ap
pear in cap and gown during com
mencement week.
In considering the increased value
to the individual of the third year
course, it is a safe prediction that this
will soon be the required course and
as such meet the growing educational
demands.
James F. Shigley,
President.

PRES.-ELECT CHA.5. McKENNY

Charles McKenny, the new presi··
dent of the Normal College, was born
near Lansing and lived on a farm un
til .he was seventeen years of age.
In 1877 he entered the Michigan
Agricultural College and graduated
from there in 1881. From 1882-1885
he taught in the eighth grade at
Charlotte and during the two follow
:ng years was principal at Vermont
\°ille, Mich. He then spent two years
in Olivet College where he received
the A. B. degree. The following sev
cm years were spent as a teacher in
the preparatory and history depart··
l 8:16 he was a member of the Eaton
1.896 he w'as a member of the Easton
County board of school examiners and
from 1896-1900 was principal of the
Mt. Pleasant Norm1tl school, resign
To you who have preceded us:
As the time when we shall leav., ing to accept the pri>sidency of the
this institution draws near, our Wisconsin Normal at Wilwaukee. He
thoughts wander to you who are al has been both president and secr.e
ready in the field. \Vhen we think ti.lry of the Michigan Teachers' Asso
of you who have gone before us and eiation au<l has twice Leen presiaent
realize what you have accomplished, d the National Association for the
we are proud to be your successors. SI udy of Education.

GREETING FROM LIFE
CERTIFICATE CLASS

You have gone into every _phase of
activity, your fields of occupation
have become scattered, your interests
have become diversified· but we recognize the fact that this separation
has broadened your opportunities and
has given, even in the most remote
parts of our land, that influence which
finds its beginning here. We are
ready to recnuit your ranks and carry
on that efficient work which you have
begun.
During the two short years of our
college life we have come into a deep
a,ppreciation of the services of our
institution and its instructors our
When it comes to this, we are 'au 0�
common ground. As we hesitate to
leave them, may you take steps to reinstitution and its instructors, our
friends. When it comes to this, w1=
are all on common ground. As we
hesitate to leave them, may you take
steps to rejoin them. May we all,
upon this sixtieth anniversary, meet
in celebration and give expression to
our appreciation.
The class of 1912 needs your support and cooperation. We have a
well established organization, a class
that, as usual, is the largest ever
graduated from the institution. This
year's maroon and white representativ-es have gone into every phase of
college life and have contributed
much to the value of the institution
to its students. Although our broad
activities and successes here have
tended to bring us closer together
and bind us to our college, fe need the
example set. We cant you to show
the class of 1912 that such organizations may exist and that your alumni
organizations may exist and that your
loyalty to ourAlma Mater remains unabated. If you do this, our class has
the number, the material, the strength
and the organization to make a worthy contribution to the. success of
your alumni association. May we
have your support and cooperation.
Respectfully,
ROBERT W. WARD,
President Class of 1912.
DO NOT FORGET
It is necessary thaJt every member

of the classes of '75 and '76 and every
Ex-Riceonian of those years considers himself or herself a member of
the committee to urge attendance at
the June 18th reunion. See extended
notice in another column. Please
communicate ,the news to some friend
with whom you b.ave kept in touch
through passing years.

(l On $ e r \1 a t O r y
Two recitals will be given next week
the first on Tuesday when Mrs. Gray
and Miss Crossette appear in a Faeulty R!ecital and Friday when Miss
Frances Strong and Miss Anna Compton present a program of organ mui;ic
with singing.
The program for Mrs. Gray and
Miss Crossette is as folloW-s:
1. German songs: Auf Fluegeln des
Die
Mendelssohn;
Gesanges,
Nachtigal, Brahms; Das Wandern, Wohin, Der Doppelgaenger,
Ungeduld, Schubert; Du bist wie
eine Blume Widmung, Schumann;
2. French songs: La Cloche, SaintS'aens; Elegie, Massenet; Violin
obligato, Miss Owen.
3. Piano Solos: a. Valse Op. 64 No.
2, Chopin; b. Nachstuecke, Schumann; c. Rhapsodie Hongroise
No. VIII, Liszt.
4. Arioso: Ah! mon fils, from "Le
Prophete, " Meyerbeer.
5. Songs in English: a. Hindu Slumber Song, Harriet Ware; b. The
loveliest of all, Henschel; c. Oh!
that we two were maying, Gounod; d. Ecstasy, Rummel.
CILASS OF 1902

Arrangements are being made for a
reunion of the Class of '02 on Alumni
Day, June 18. The local members of
the class are anxious to determine
who of the '02's will be back for tl:his
tenth anniversary of their graduation.
A number have signified their intention to be present. Will others to
whom this notice comes drop a card
to Secretary C. P. Steimle telling
whether or not they can be here?
The P Ians for the reunion will depend somewhat upon the number who
can attend. Members of the class will
be at alumni headquarters during the
whole of Alumni Day, ready to give
the details of the reunion plans as
well as to render any assistance possible to the returning alumni. We
are hoping for a big gathering of the
on,
aiuI-ves Of ·o2-come
representn�.
Classmates, it will do you good.

To the Alumni of the Michigan State
Normal College.
r.;reeting:
I
The pending commencement season I
of the Michigan State Normal ·College .
marks the sixtieth anniversary of the ·
founding of our beloved institution.
Changes have coITie with the years,
1nd those of us who now work in its
faculty were not listed in the first
corps of its teachers.
But we have striven to maintain
and advance the ideals of the early
Jays and to serve our own day and
generaton.
And now we invite the students of
all the intervening years to come and
join in the exercises of commence
ment week and to renew friendships
of the former days The older alumni
will be received with the veneration
due to age and achievement, while
recent graduates will find troops of
friends ,on the campus and in the
class rooms.
It is especially desired that class
reunions be held and class organiza·
tions be perfected or preserved. Amp
le time for friendly intercourse will
be provided by the programs of the
various exercises, in addition to the
more formal meeting of the alumni
association.
The- present commencement will be
the occasion of some changes of un
usual significance. The commence
ment dinner program of alteh din
ner talk£ will include the names of a
member of the State Board of Edu
cation, some prominent alumni, a
member of the faculty, the retiring
president and the president elect. 1t
will a time of enthusiastic plans for
a greater and better State Normal
Ciollege. Come and join with us in the
t>xercises of commencement week.
Cord-,.·11:v,
L. H. JONES,
President.
May 21, 1912.

THOSE WHO ATTENDED
WERE WELL REPAID

Last Year's Commencement Exer
cises Appreciated By All

Those' who came to the alumTJ.i
meeting last June with high expec
tations certainly found that the real
ization far exceeded the anticipation,
for the splendid program delighted
everyone. The talks were by gtOod
speakers and the music was unusually
fine even for Normal music-and
praise could not be stronger than that.
The enthusiasm of the audience and
the zest of those who took part in the
program were equal factors in the
success of the evening. The senior
class, who were guests, marched in
PRES. L. H. JONES
to a march played by Prof. Alexander
After receiving preparatory instruc upon •the organ. Prof. Webster H.
tion at Spiceland Academy, President Pierce, '01, offered prayer, President
.Jopes took a four-y,ear c ourse In the W. S. Lister, '99, of Ionia, gave a
Oswego State Normal-at that time somewhat lengthy but eloquent ad
the leading pedagogical school in dress of welcome, In which he ·paid
America,-under Dr. Sheldon who re a tribute to President L. H. Jones,
tained him as a teacher of science. and Carleton H. R11mciman, president
Shortly afterward, however, he left of the senior class responded in a
Oswego to do special work in zoology very neat little speech. Prof. Alex
with Aga.ssiz a,t Cambridge, and later ander's Senior Singing Club gave
obtained his degree from DePauw three charming songs with exquisi�e
University. His next work was i.n shading and expression. President
the State Normal School of Indiana Jones received a hearty welcome and
at Terre Haute, where he resigned to briefly announced the coming cele
become principal of the Indianapoiis bration of the sixtieth anniversary of
Normal, this work giving place later the college and bespoke a large at
Mrs. Carrie
to the superintendency of the public tendance of alumni.
schools of Indianapolis. He held tl:his Haight Breining, '96, of Ypsilanti
position until called to become super played Sinding's brilliant "Fruehling
intendent of the schools of Cleveland srauschen" in her own vivid and
in 1894. Here, through the magni sparkling style, and Mrs. Eleanor
tude of the work, an_d his remarkable Hazard Peocock's superb rendition of
liberty, President Jones had the op the famous aria from "Robert le Dia
portunity of developing a ci-ty school ble" swept the audience fairly off its
,:ystem worthy of the name and also feet, and she was forced to res)lond
worthy of his own high Ideals. The to an encore. Senator Charles G.
state laws of Ohio give a life tenure Putney, of the '91 bunch, gave a vig
of this office, which however he re orous short talk and Representative
signw to accept the presidency of Henry E. Straight, with '97, of Cold
water, gave a witty ,speech. These
the Michigan Normal College.
PROGR1AM
His broad association with the lead two men had stood manfully by the
Sunday, June 16
7: 30 p. m. ing educators and school men of the college in the legislature and the
Baccalaureate Address
day, and his intimate acquaintance alumni showed their gratitude in em
President L. H. Jones
with educational work In general phatic applause. Those who have
CLASS DAY
the Middle West has heard Mrs. Annis D. Gray sing Bizet's
throughout
Monday, June 17
"Agnus Del," with piano and organ
.Junior Degree Exercises 10:00 p. m. broµght the Normal College more accompaniment b Miss Lowden and
y
Senior Class Exercises
2:00 p. m. closely in touch with an enlarged
Mr. Alexander •and violin obligato by
In
activity.
educational
of
sphere
Ivy Day Exercises
4:-0-0 p. m.
Miss Owen, have one memory that
·G:30 p. m. the immedia,te field of the state, it
Campus Songfest
they would not willingly lose. An
Conservatory Commence't 8:00 ,p. m. has made a great advance and the other delightful number was the Han
college has responded to the great
ALUMNI DAY
enthusiasm and energy which he has del "Largo," arranged for organ,
Tuesday, June 18
piano and' violin, as given by Mr.
A1umni Reg. and Reunion 8:-0-0 a. m. brought to it, by its increased activity
Misses Lowden and Owen.
Alexander,
both
work,
t
studen,
of
lines
all
in
10:00 a. m.
Alumni Ball Game
Mrs. Belle Beardsley Stellwagen, ':)8,
2:00 p. m. strictly collegiate as well as social.
Alumni Meeting
of Wayne played most brilliantly the
Exercises commemorating the
Wagner-Liszt "Spennlied." J. Mil
60th anniversary of the foundALUMNI MEETING
ton Hover, ' 08, of Bloomingdale, Ind.
ing of the Institution.
Plans for the annual meeting ot
4:30 p. m. the Alumni Association at 2 P. M. gave some practical and pertinent ed
Class Reunions
ucational suggestions, and the pro
Au.tomobile ride
Tuesday are well along. Those who gram closed with three beautiful songs
8:0-0 p. m. have attended the last two meetings
President's Reception
by Mrs. Peocock, whose generosity
COMMENCEMENT DAY
know how good the program has been was fully appreciated and further
Wednesday, June 19
and this year will keep up the the re called upon by an insistent encore,
Commencement Exercises 10:0-0 a. m. cord. President W. F. Lewis of Port
the audience seeming loath to cease
Address by
Huron will give a short (this means listening to her lovely voice. She
President William Goodell Frost
short, too), welcoming address, which sang the old favorite "The Kerry
Berea College, Berea, Kentucky
will be responded to by President Dance."
12:00 m. Robert Ward of the senior class.
Commencement Dinner
At the business meeting the new,
The Student's Christian Association President Jones will give a farewell
constitution was adopted,
simplified
will hold its annual farewell service word and the commemoration ad
in S'tark .weather Hall Sunday, June dress will be delivered by a distin and chairman Elliot reported the fol
lowing nominees for officers for the
lG, at 2:30 p. m.
guished alumus. The music will be next year, who were elected: Presi
The commencement exercises of the a memorable feature, Prof. Alexander
Training Department High School will Mrs. Eleanor Hazard Peocock, Miss dent, Walter F. Lewis, '88, Port Hur
be held in the Training Department Mary Dickinson and others are ex on; vice-president, Prof. H. Z. Wil
Assembly Hall Friday, June 14, at pected to take part. The business bur, '02, Ypsilanti; secretary-treas
urer, Clemens P. Steimle, '02, Ypsi
10:00· -a. m.
meeting will also be short. After the
The closing exercises of the elemen- meeting will come the automoblle lanti; member executive committee,
tary grades of ,the Training Depart rides about the city and the various Edith Kapp,.. Detroit; necrologlst,
ment will occur Friday, June 14, at class re-unions. The entire evening Laura Pullen, '91, Coldwater.
Then the audience alljourned to the
2:00 p. m.
beginning at 8o'clock will be given to
A)lum'lli Association Headquarters, the president's reception, so that there effectively .decomted oflkes and li
Room 3. Resident members, mem will be ample opportunity for all to brary downstairs and .proceeded to
bers of the faculty andJPresident Jones enjoy a good visit with the many old have a good social time. Punch was
served and the alumni of different
are uniting to make the sixtieth an friends who will attend.
periods were Introduced to each other
niversary the greatest in the history
'The faculty were centers of attrac
of the association. Note that a whole
day is devoted to alumni activities. PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MAY 31 tion and reminiscences of the old
Normal days came from every direc
Miss Frances Strong, Organist
The following classes are planning
tion. The only regret was that there
Miss Anna R. Compton, Contr.alto
reunions: '72, '82, '92, and '02. The 1. Passacaglia .... ..... ..... ... Bach was not more time to visit and that
alumni meeting Tuesday afternoon 2. Suite Gothique .........Boellmann matter has been provided for this
year by putting the program in the
a. Pray,er
promises to be the best ever In
afternoon and givmg up the whole
b. Choral and Menuet
speeches and music.
Romance from "Mignon", Thomas evening to the reception.
The ,Commencement Dinner will bi, 3·
"Connais-tu le pays?"
served -In the Gymnasium at noon, 4. Russian Music:
Tuesday of Commencement Week
Wednesday, June 19. Here also, the
a. Andante ........ Tchalkowsky the class of '87 will celebraite its 25th
b. Du bist eine blume
anniversary in the Kindergarten room
program arranged promises to be a
Rubinstein of the Training school. All members
fitting close to the week's activities.
of the class are most-cordially urge<t
c. Prelude ........... Glazounow
·
Tickets may be had in the General
5. sona,ta V ............... Gmlmant to be present.
Office at flfty cents per plate. Please
MARGARET E. WISE,
Scherzo
Choral et Fuga
Cor. Sec..
procure tickets early.

•
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Sttaple and
Pancy
Groceries

·

MANAGING BO.UW

R.
N. A. HARVEY

123 Congress Street! _
...,=,--=,,.---=,,...._,=============
====="' I
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. flea! tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $,3.

.

MAURICE LATHERS. .Managing Jo!l!Dr
C. :M. EUJOTI', Advtrtislng M.aml(er

_

_

_

_

_

_

_ _
_

Time of l'ubll�lon -'tho Normal
Col1egc Newi:: is puhJisltccl 011 Thursday
o( each week. during the Oollc�:re )'eM',
. th� pa�t prowptl.y
Any failure to recei.·o
should be reported to the Ney..·g aud will
recci\'e immediate attention.
Enter:e<l a.t the �toffice M Ypsilfitttl,
Micbigntt,.llS second cl$$8 u1ail u,ntter.

The Criterion Restaurant

TRURSDAY, MAY >3

Phone 800-fl

i

Special Sale

Until June 1st, I ,vill sell all my sto<•.k
Consisting of

Diamonds, ,vatches, Silvm·ware, J<nvelry,
Cut Glass, Brass Novelties and Clo<,ks
At a Reduction of

One-Fourth Off on Regular Prices
Now ls the time to buy Commencement Gifts

HEADQUARTERS AT
Frank
TEACHERS MEETING Jeweler

Showerman
Normal
Largest 1------,,.--------.,,----=-=-
Reunion In School's History

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

F. W. BERANEK, Tailor

Alumni of

18 N. Huron St

French Dry Cleaning.

B. A. T.YMAN
B. L. J) OOGE
H.Z WU,BER

L. H. JO�ES
I PRES.
CLYDE FORD

Bell Phones)l2()..l121

4·6 N. Huron .St.

I

Cor Huron and Congress

Held

All \,·ho have a1.Lc::inlle,l the meet
ings of lbe State Toachcr'M Assocta.
tlon in recent ye..<t.rR h�ve h:i.tl brought'
ho,ne t() 1h�m most forcefully that
fps
i h\11 t i i• on th• map, and that the
of Michigan Conservatory' Detroit teacher of
Vocal
· 1 M. H. :-! . ('. Alumni Association ls
Por the occasion of the sixtieth anniversary of
,
· ' II Bros. mUSIC ,. live, e11tlrnslastie and growing organ
e StUd"IO Over Qr1n11e
pr1va
·
MUSIC,
·
the Normal College
are providing for an un
store at .210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday.l i1.a1ion. 1•1 rn raet 1.hnt tMy have
found
the
lrnst
room
iO
the
prlno!
usual
supply
of
beautiful
Normal Souvenirs�-
Phones: Bell 657' Home 9Z
pal hot.al })reerupccd :ror N'orrnnl head
such a display as bas never before been seen
quarters, nud that fact made promi
nent by hu..c::c placards e,•ery,vhere
in Ypsilanti.
slaring them In thG face made the1n
r..aHze 1h-a.t ''ThA Old Normal" w�\R
You;wm find here t.he choice.st selections of
011 the job, and doing ltcr share in the
great educational work or our state.
rt. ls on1Y cluring the past t0Y.• years
lhal. a syu1.�n1attc etrort has been
rnade along thi� th\�. Bn<l It has met
Over Postofflce with SU<' h hearty rospon,e from th•
ATrllNTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING.
old �rads, that ft hai'> already bi:,eomc
a.n ostabJishcd custom, an dhereart,'.!r
lha Normal Co1tcge will alwayR UQ
tound keevtng oven house for her
Insurance,
Real Etsate friends
and forrnpr 1:1tuder1ts.
. and Notary Public
Another irullc.atlon of the splendid
spirit of tb0 organi1J1.1.ion is the popu
Ypsilanti, nich
PHONES: Olffice 468-J House 177
larity of the annuar Alumni banquet
held al tho time ot the M. S. T. 1\.
\V ithin U1Q past few years the d�1nand
for I l<'liflls to this tcast has gro�·n to
The most refreshing drinks and ices always
an Pxt<'nt that taxPs to the uhnost the
tapac ity of 'thP 1n0Nl cu 1nn1odious ba.n
served at our soda fountain. Be sure to call
quct halls t.o bP ,ocun:Hl tu the eittes:1
WbPl'O it iY ht.I(}, f
Th� most sncceflf:.flll l'Plln1on and
Phone, 761-J house, I94-J office hnuqnct Pvf>r hPlcl by the Normal
Ah111111i "a-s that held in Detroit N"o
ve1nber �-3. Ilcadqnartera w>l� JUalil
tainPrl in Peirlor E of the Hotf>l Ca.di
lac: dnrlng the two days or Lhe ?t.'l. S.
J. GEO . .ZWERGEL, Pro1,.
·r. A.. in charge or S'ec. c. r. StPhnl�.
assi.s-te<l by (,!. l\l'. Elliott. This T'<klnt
\\'aR in cunHthut use as a place- of resl
and reunion, nn,I at any hour of the
two days some memhers of the :,;formal faculty could be tonnd there I.---_,-_,_,_____
_,
______
_,
______,_,_
greeting friends anll 1'oriner students.
A PULL STOCK OF
Another attractlvo feature of tbc
customary
bar
1dquartcr
s
,
-vaR
the
h@
:
'
l'Ol of sno\\' :t11ples. ln short the Nor111al open housQ v:a-A a decided succ:css
from C\'ery point oC ;-tew.
The banquet "'hich closed t.he big
1n�el.ing for the Normal folks ·was
Special lines of Furnishings for Students'
....
commerifs
Rn<.�h as to cause ,onderlng
Rooms.
hy ev�n the 1>roortetor1; Ot tbe lloteJ
Caclillac, who are e.o accustomed to
Furniture to Rent for Parties, Etc.
ln'lpostng affairs of 1.hls ktnd. Thi:.rc
was such a clema.nd for tick&tA that
the capacity ot the. beautiful second
floor dining room wa.s exhausted
l
hours 'before the banquet hour arrived.
it;
and many were turned away unaccommodated. Thr�• hundred and •Ix-Funeral Directors
·208 Congress St.
ty-two "' 0ro served,
_,______,
__
___
_,
____
_____
_,
_
_,
_
_,
....;;:...
..
i:
been
disMd
all
.After the eat•bles l
�
(
1
JIO A I of Supt.. F. '\1,. Lewla ot ort
Hnrou. presidAnt of the Alumni P
AS-- -·

fliss Caroline Towner

M. S. N. C. Souvenirs

I

t

,ve

G. S. BAKER

Normal Pins
Normal Spoons
Normal Ri.ngs
Normal Fobs
Nor1nal Banners

PHOTOGRAPHER

J. H . Wortley,

F. G. H UTTON, Dentist

202 w:congress St.

The Normal Book Store

ll•••••i•••••••••••••••••••••..

REGAL SHOES
FOR

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
Linoleums and Mattings.

Men and Women

could buy ehea.pcr shoes,.
but ,ve ,von't.

,ve

Regal Shoes are made in New England and sold
Ypsilanti at

fts:.�

�,
tJ�j
'�
t:=J..

�

Rego.\
�
;, 1
,
•
�-

K-,-=,,> '

'-'"'�

CLAR.K BR.OTHERS

"'tH1ld hny better shoes,
but ·we can't.

m

DEWITT'S

The Regal Store, 107 Congress
A.SK THE'.BOO KEEPER

:1 t t.h� \:'pstlunti Sa\'iUgs . B:ink if
he handl11 s mnuy account� of s :..ize
yonr affttirs would yiel,t llc ""·ill
I .ell y<iu that the proporti ()n of swnll
accounts
is · 111uch larg�r th.an
the uutuber <1£ big ones. $()
d� uot. he$1ital..- to i.l,url one he·
cause your ho!scinc�.s is not l:\rgc.
rt will ��,v .nnrl. so will the ac�
count.

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK
YPSJJ..,AK'l'I. ?ilJC'l{,

rfi1i�;=�1�t;1� 1�Ji·r��YJi

char.tcr.e(ristic manner. State Supt.
Hon. L. L.
of Public tni-Jlrucllon,
�·rtght, Hott. T. \V. :N'adol, mAm'bcr
scatc hoard of education, Prot.Lar
zelero ot Mt. Ple,nsa.nt, Pro:f. JuU:1. A.
King, Prof. Henry Su11.a.lo ot Columbi>l lJnlversity, and President 1
... fl.
.Tones.
Altogether tbe 19tt Alumni reunion
nnd banc1uet was such as '\\'e <'.an but
"'ish to s00 otten roe>oated tnlbc coming yen1-s.

-

- - --

ir;i���������iii��;�;;;i
i;;i,
,,

.,.,.,�·�_.:.:P��1ti�l[i•1

Don't Go Fishing- Around

all over tbc country to fiud out where you can buv the best goods at the
Jowest price. Fi rs!. COJUe here and be cuu\·iuce<l. ., Fine Ilosiery, all prir:<;s
for all ages aud clnsst>s, fine Coderw�ar for everybody ,vitll prices to su1l
the pockcth,c,ok. Ores<,; Goods, SheJf Hardware, Notions, r!tC.

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

A. L. EVANS, Prop.
Phones: 174 Maln, 1133 1
13 N. Buron Street
Y. W. C. A, NOTE,$
The meeting Jast \'\tc-dner,;day night
::::::::::::::::::::::::
waH cspech1lly tntcTesting nnd hcltr '::
�
:::
tu1. MiiH1 Clucas lend and t.hc fol10,ving 11ape.ra "•ere given; l>h\llips
Drooks, ]\•lts� Stillwe11; Clarit Barton,
".\flss Phinney; J. De'\Vltt Talrnage-,
�fNi. J.ong; Alleo Free1nau Pa.hnor,
'.\tiiJs Crandall; Florence N1gbUngnle,
PR£PARCS �OiROUCH
:\Its� 1Velden; Iienry )Vnrd Be0che-r,
RF,SIJ)ENC£ ond CORRE:SPONDENCI! COURS&S
)!!ss Scarlett; Mis• Myrtle Smith
ro, BuUl\en, Civil Servko o.nd
r�ndct"OO a solo.
Next Sunday, Dr. Oys0J, v,:ho talks
in Normal 1.Jall Sa.tnrclay, ·will spoak
Lo a union meeting at Sln.rk,\' f'8.1.hcr.
Tcru:.hcu of c�l cc:e t�nin� ·,a.kine .i yeiH �i tt u� b.v
Conc:lpon<l.('n�c rind ,one 01 lWD summtn ilf the Collea:c
LaHL �unday atlcrnoon Prof. WU
me.y be aure of ADDING at teut ONE.THIRD to ON:&.HA.Lf TO THEIR SALARIES.
hur gave an lnS})irlng talk on ''Hope
Cemmcrciill te.i,hing a d'le mou profit,,blc li nt: �f worlc in theJ)Ub1it- ,chool11 today. Wri te J
ful Outlook tor the Future." 1'hc chQ.ir
at once for pat'l.iculart. It will p.1y )'Ob lO irivce:tia-Mt:.
saog a. beauti ful nnthe1n and �Uss
. '<'
..,_
.
Gardner sa.ng a solo.
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES,

��.T��r<rt

..,-'. "'""JEJijliiJI,:[],

-----·

this wa s thirteen points behind the
marking of Mr. Robinson.
On the evening of the contest, which
began very late as a ll such affairs
genera lly do, Michigan's ch ampion
Don't Fail to Return for Sixtieth came last, beginning his oration at
about eleven o'clock, with the aud
ienee rather fagged out and the jud
Anniversary Celebration
ges in somewhat of a quandary a s the
result of a con tinued brilli ant flow of
'75, '76 A N D T H E R I C E O N I A N S
I n 1 906, after thirty ye ars, the cl ass eloquence, highly colored for the oc-·
of 'TG held a reunion. ProfesBor Put- casion. The change ' was noticeable
nam and Pea se, Miss R ice and Miss at once, howeY er, for Mr. Robinson
Cu,tcheon of 1he old times' faculty
kept the tense attention of the a lwere present.
This class at that time arranged for ready tired auditors to the very last
trif'nnial reunions there after. In phrase, the audience attesting their
1 909 at the home of Mrs. W. J. Cl arke u n animous approval by hearty and
-on Adams street, an elaborate banprolonged applause. )'his is all the
quet was Berved and a delightful remore
remarkable when it must be re
union experienced.
It was agreed then to invite the membered tllat duri ng th e last ten
class of '75 to the next triennial to Ile minutes of his !!peaking a heavy thun
h<'ld at Commen cement time, 1912. herstorm with violent gusts of rai n
G eorge Grant of '76 is president and at times almost drowned out his words
Mary .J. Irwin secretary. These offi Partly as a result of this confusion,
cial s have given notice th a t all the one judge who could not stand the
R iceonians of tlie years '75 and '76 are strain became confused i n his rnark
to lie invited to join the '76's and meet ing giving Mr. Robinson l ast instead
the "i5's at this approachi ng triennial. of first place. Even with this error
The resident committee of the '7G's taken into consideration he tied with
the representative from Iowa on rank
hereby give notice to this effect :
All members of the classeB of '75 ings with eleven points each, but won
and '76 and all Riceoni• ns of those out on the percentage, being ex11-c tly
years who may not have graduated on e per cent ahead of the orator from
with those classes are hereby urged Iowa Sta te College. Mr. R obinson
to send their na mes at once to the spoke on "The Edict of Industry."
secretary, :\fiss Mary J. Irwin at Hugh Wtbster of Iowa, speaking on
Farmington, Michigan, for enrollment "' Commerce and World Peace,' ' was
awarded second place, winning the
for the reunion.
In order, too, that the Ypsilanti prize of fifty dollars. The other states
committee may k n ow .1, how many with their orators and o rations and
to prepare supper for on the evenin!; the order in which they fi n ished were :
of June 18, Alum n i Day, all the abovti Minnesota, Melkeor Kjorlang of Carle
mentioned ex-students of the Normn.l ton College on "Master or Sla ve";
who c an persuade themselves to at Illinois, Vernon M. Welch of Knox
tend the reunion and make merry with College on "The Conflict of Capital
their former a ssociates are urged to and L abor"; Indiana, DePauw Uni
give n otice to that effect by postal versity, Ralph W. Bellmann, on "Mar 
card to the secretary, Miss Irwin, as cus Brutus" ; Ohio, Jessie H. Ba ird of
the University of Wooster on "Indus
soon as posB ible.
President Grant is intensely in trial Peace"; Nebraska, W. F. Cross
tnei:,ted in this meeting. He recom of Wesleyen University on "Tolstoi."
mends th at all who get this notice to The judges for the final contest were
communica te at once with their im President Charles O. Merica of Wy
media te fr.lends rel ative to the re- oming University, Professor Thomas
1mion that, if possible, none may fail C. Trueblood of Michigan University,
Professor W. D. Howe of Indiana Uni
to get the invitation.
That 1912 is the sixtieth anniver versity and Professor J. A. J. James
sary of the Normal's auspicious be of Northwestern University.
The ha ll in which the contest wa s
ginni n gs and that other appropriate
exercises are to be held commemo staged was ja mmed to the doors long
ra tive of events of former years ought before the 1ime Of starting the pro
to be incentive to bring many to the gra m was rea ched. Paul P. Boyd of
the Hanover College, Hanover, In
reunion.
President L. H. Jones, whose faith diana presided, Earnest A. RovelBtad
ful and capable service of the pa st of St. Olaf's College, Northfield Mindecade ha s done so much fott the ad- neMta wa s vice-president, with Ha r
• vancement of our Alma Mater'B best old R . Bruce, of Beloit College, Beloit,
interests, will welcome us for the last Wisconsin acting as secretary. Imtime in his official capa city. You will medi ately following the contest the
meet the new president, Ch as. Mc regular session of 1he business dele'
Ken n ey, who will bring words of ga tes who had been sent by the ten
greeting to the Alumni of the institu states took up their adjouned session
tion. It will be a home coming worth of the afternoon, which owing to an
while.
elaborate banquet served the orators
The coming together of the Rice and delegates with their friends by
on i ans to meet in joint reunion of the the local ora torical associ ations, had
'75's and '76's ought to be a big and not been of sufficient length to finish
memorable occasion. Class reunions the business of the league. Begin
ha ve BO much to do with the health ning at 12:30 in the morning the ses
ful spirit of a college.
sion was continued until after d ay
MARY SMITH CLARK
light, most of the delegates getting
ELLA FOSTER SWEET to the station juBt in time to get the
H. C. RANKIN
6: 03 a . m. train for St. Paul.
Resident Com.
A l arge amount of routine business
was trans acted. It was discovered
that due to efficient mana gement on
the part of the local associ ation at
Northfield, Minnesota, together with
the c areful management of the ex
of over a $100 wa s on handD zflflhdl
cutive officers of the league, after
off all dehts, a surplus of over
Albion's Representative at Inter paaying
$1 00 was on hand.
The queBtion as to what actu ally
state Contest Wins by a ,
constituted professianalism in ora tory,
a nd as to what measures could be
Wide Margin
adopted to prevent its interfering with
the i;,uccess of the lea gue was discuss
Friday evening, M ay 1 7, will a lways ed at much length, and fin ally after
remain a red-letter date in Michigan's a number of motions h ad been lost
a ll m ajority, a compromise
fnrPnsfo h i st()n•. On th� t rlatP In by a sm
was effected, by which all Btates
Hnvmp "vfemnrhl ch1 nPl nf 8't. ()1,i f'!' agreed th at no orator competing in
<'ollP<!e In tl1 e <'!tv ()f Northfl P]d. M!n
any inter-state contest in the future
nPsofa. m 1.rfe f::im011i:: two srorp vpnrs
should be over twenty-seven years
ng-o hv th <> Tfl rnps' hrothPrs eirol ofts.
of age. It was felt that both the ex
T Prov 'T'. Robin son nf Alh!on Cnllf'<!P,
perience and maturi ty of the pro
who h ::i rl won. first nl::irp in thp Mirhl
fessional ora tor would thus in a large
_P-n n TntPr<'ollPg-p Or::ttnri<' al cnntest nt
measure be debarred.
OJivPt. March 1 . rPneatPrl his Pf'r
The league also voted to ask thf'
form:rnre eomplf'tPly ontrlnsslnv i!II
states to hold their contests not l ater
of his onnonents and wl!nnlng thP him
ifren rlollar nrizf' aw:ucled for first th an the second or third week in Feh
ru ary, to give the secretary of the
plarf' honors hv thp. Inter-State Ora lnter-st ate league more time in which
torical Assoclatlc unner whose an to make all of his necess a arran_e-e
ry
spfoe,s hf' spoke. Ten states Wf'rti
ments, the securing of judges from all
rE>prf'SE>nted, a It.hough hnt seven ora
parts of the country 1)eing in p artic
tors were present. Th� orators of
ula r a difficult ta sk and requiring more
BPlolt CollPge. Wisconsin. of South
time.
WN1tern C'ollegP, Kans aB, and of Park
Next year the oresldency will be
<'allege, Missouri had been eliminated
hy Illinois, the secret ary-treas
held
duf' to the low rank of their thought
by Iowa, with Ohio, having
and composition
marks. · In this nreshlp
n ext contest at the Universi ty o!
the
ranking Michigan's orator won al
, being given the vice-presi
most a perfect record, and certainly Wooster
thP highest that ever has been dency.
In addition to Mr. Robins on who
achieved !n the organiz ation, being
oned the c ause of Michigan on
champi
awa rded four firsts and one second
, Profei;sor Charles Wool
platform
the
hy such judges as Pres. A. R oss Hill
the department of ora
of
head
bert,
Ozora
of MiBsourl University, Pres.
at Albion College, and John E.
tory
S. Da vis, Chicago Thelogic al Semi
ns, secretary of the Michi gan
n ary, Prof. Frank A. Fetter, Prince Luide
the
atorica l Lea gue, and electe d by
Or
Shurter,
D.
ton University, Prof. E.
ce of the presi
absen
the
in
s
e
colleg,
'T'ex an University, Prof. Vernon P.
of the league, acted a s busin ess
Squires o� North Dakota University. dent
ates for Mich igan at the two
The seeond rank wa s given in thought deleg
and all-night busin ess ses
noon
afte;
and compositi on to W. H. Baird of
l eague.
the
of
s
sion
the University of Wooster, Ohio but

RICEONIANS

THIS IS FOR YOU

TAKE NOTICE

MICHIGAN MAN
WINS ORATORICAL

TO THE STUDENTS IN GENERAL, TO OUR ALUMNI,
ESPECIALLY
high-water mark of all efforts thus
YoU' are surely interested in and
far put forth.
h ave not forgotten "DEAR OLD NOR 
A final ch aracteris ic of the 1912
MAL YPSI." The l!.112 Aurora Board
Aurora, which will make it unique
feels tha t you should also be given a
among contemporary college annuals,
chance to get one of the over- ais the complete scheme of indexes, enthousand copies published this year.
ablin g any one, whether using the
general and specific indexes of conThe faculty members and students
tents, or the schemes for identifying
ha ve loyally with us made this year's
any a nd all photos, whether used in
production a record breaker, matergroups or sepa rately, a nd used in all
ially seconding our efforts ,to secure
sections of the books, ,to Immedia tely
a thousand 19] 2 Aurora contra cts.
recognize any one whose portrait i s
We have but a few contracts for the
being sought. This new and novel
J91 2 Aurora u n signed, but they are
addition to the good qualitieB of the
goi ng fast-not more than seventy1912 Aurora is of special service to
five being left.
superintendents, professorn, and othvVe ha ve aimed to put more than
ers who wish to keep In close convalue received in E>very book. We
tact with the Normal students and
feel th at it is a test of our persona1
gradu a tes.
integrity and application.
The introduction of this compreThe Anniversary character of thiB
hensi:ve system h a s occa sioned an
year is reflected in our annual in a
unusual amount of routine, mechaninnmber of ways : amon g which are
cal and clerica l work, as a result of
lhe following:
which, together with the unpreceAn illustrated history of our Alma
dented s a le of this year's book { 350
:\T ater A sepi a-t one photo gra vure
copies more than any previous issue),
photo-mount, suitable for framing, of
,the 1912 Aurora will be gotten out
our esteemed President, Dr. L. H.
ready for delivering in the first part
.Tones ; an apprecia tive sketch of his
of the second week in June. They
life and his services hy Supt. Roberts;
will be delivered simultaneously, the
special building department "writethousand copies at 1he Bame time,
nps ; " an extra section devoted exwith a system that will avoid all overelusively to the Alum n i; other Beatcrowding of other years, and deliver
tered Incidental featurers of Interest.
There are other aspects of the volal! volumes within an hour at the
longest.
ume th at are I n teresting, such as; the ,
Fin ally, if you have not signed, do
l argest annual ever published-304 '
pages; 420 sen ior portraits, 35% more j
�; not neglect to do so now. Contractlhan ,an y previous year; "ca mera- iltiZ'l�· signers will be given their books_flrst.
"Del ay means no Aurora." Sign your
shots'' of the department heads at
na me on any sheet of paper, add your
lheir desks, calculated to revive former memories ; more space for the
address, hurry it to the undersigned I
and it will be a joy to us to "make
seniors, the senior and junior degrees
good."
and the juniors th an in any preceding
,
Tell us what kind Q! binding you
year; practically all organizations, of
prefer (and you will Burely want the
every character, are represented with
ooze-sheep Iea,ther at $1.50,, onl y a
their personel and executive commitqu arter more than the P l'ice of a
.tees ; special section f Starkweather
cloth-bound edition). We'U express
activities, with double page of pieimmediately on the date of Issuance.
tures; all particip ants in all impor- '
If you have s igned, you are one of
tant events whether collegi ate or inthe lucky thousand. Get your money
ter class in their nature; a special
ready, so you won't have to wait a
depa rtment for class rivalry; the most
single hour after thg 1912 Aurora is
wonderful groups of aotion pictures
ready for general distribution. You
{taken at one- thousandth of a second)
a re getting a splendid
b argain in
ever "gu_nned" on the Normal campus;
Aurom, for which ten years from now
charming bits of winter, spring and
y,ou would not take ten times the
summer scenery; a stand ard for the
amount you are now I}aying.
artistic side of the volume that is the

'

•

JOHN E. LUIDENS
· Business Manager J 9 J 2 Aurora, Ypsilanti

''WE'LL DO THE REST"

I N M EMORIAM

During the past yeqr several educaUonal workers were cut clown by
the Reaper-Dea th. Those belonging
to the Normal faculty were young in I
years, strong in service, and ambitiouB to live long and well. They died ,
in the harness. Their survivors ha Ye
taken note of their virtues and their I
success and will endeavor to honor i
their memory by Increased loyalty to r
I
every duty tha t makes up the sum
total of daily Ii ving.
M I SS L I L L I A N O L I F F
D i ed A u g. 1 2, 1 9 1 1
M I SS M A RT H A B U R N ETT
Died M a rc h 24, 1 9 12
M I S S A N N A O L M ST E D
!Died A p r i l 8 , 1 9 1 2
M RS. L U C Y A. O S B A N D, A . M .,
Professor of Natural Sc i e nce In t h e
N o rmal from 1 882-'95, d i e d Februa :y
n i neteenth, 1 9 1 2, at h e r h ome i n
Y p s i l a nti.

YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THESE OVER

QUEEN QUALITY AND SOROSIS
Ladies' Shoes in all the new Desirable
shapes and styles---Ralston, Health
and Douglas Men's ·Shoes. A com·
plete Line embracing every conceivable
style.

HO·RNER & LA WRENCE 130 �����

ess
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FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS
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A U C T IO N S A L E
Don 't m is.s the

A U CT IO N SA L E

now goin g on every after noon and even ings at

l!:·-----���
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LOYAL WORDS
FROM OLD GRADS
A Few Samples of the Mail Re
ceived from Alumni by Sec.
Steimle
:\fr. C.P. Stietnlf',
1\firhi}''Hn Stnto Normal CollPgP,
'Ypsilanti, �licb.
lwar Sir:- Kothiug would give me
�roat�r 1lle::isnrc than to 1>a present
:lt YpHil:-tnl.i 011 .rune l.8. I tcel, ho"'
()fPr, Lh:).1. this \\'ill he lntposslblc
sill<'A tba eon1mencen1 enl. �xerclseH
of lllA llniv.-r-stty of. <.lklaho1 na. come
tbat same Wf'Pk Hnd r lUUSt ot UCCCfl .
sity ho there. 1 wl�h to assure you
ot my undying lule-re�t h\ the Normal
Coll<'�e 'rtnd or my grE"bl. r�gr0t I.bat
I cannot a.tcPpl. yo111· kind invitation.
Sin<:PrP.ly yours,
S'rlV.'l"l'ON D. DROOKS,
Supt.
Pnblle Schools.

or

:\fr. c. P. g"J eiml�.
YpRllaIIIi, '11 lchlgan.
l)ear Sir:-Your fnvor
A.pril �0th
wils duly J'()1,�tved. I alclayed replying
in ho11('1s fhlit I would be ahlc to a t 
l(• tuf lhc ('ommence1nent F.xerci�fl•" aL
Y,-psllantl. J hnrdly exJ)ccl. to he pre·
sont but l1opA )fr·!). Trow'hrirlgJl (:!l.n
he tn Ypsilanti a. part of lhflt \\'(-)ale
She is � grxd 101 to or 111...,. ,�lass of '93
ks Gra(.'e Hall.
Yours ruly,
P. �·. 'l'JtOWURIDGE

or

'

·, ._ �su1tMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

mcn1her of the :Normal Corntlnny who l
East L :-uu'.'lllg, !\ollcb., Mayl, 1912.
w�nt to tl1 -d war in l862.
I ln reply t.o yours of the 30th ult.,
8. S. Bah<:oclt gradn�ted a.bout tbe ,v111 say tb:tt T <..'fluid be "'ith you on
SAroe ttu1e Utat. I\ir. Parker did and the 16th or l'itll or the 19th. rrho
\·oluulcercd ht the f.Rtne eompau,·, hA ! lSch Is (.1111• ,�ommcnccment dav hero
�s n lav.·ycr and_ 11<1.s hla office at No. 1 and I really should bA on the g�ounds
Stl llammonc:1 R11ilding, Ocrtolt. 1'her0 1 that. day. 1 could, however, lca.vc
are a lnrge numbo�· of Normal grndu - l lH-.•rf at 11:30 and rf;'ach Y.psUantt at
atl!R ll\•ing here, Qlld some thnA ago , 2: :lo on .June 18th.
Slncerel)'- yours,
thera ,va!'I an organization but I do
\V. H. J.'RENCII
110L know whathcr 0t· not it la in e x iHt�1<:e at present.
C:P.orgt" A, Cady of the clasR of 1Si2
I camt1 to Dotrolt in )Jurch, 186i,
is 1n·acli<: l·lg 1a.'\\' at Sa11lt Ste ){arlc, teaching 1,01,tlnuously here, for 1.,va n.ty·
M i1· h. Chas. C. llopkinf'I or 187� 1s ei�ht yPars. ii'ur oighte�n ye!\rH I \\'as
Cl�rk <1! the S11prau1A C'ourt, LnnNing, 11rincipal of the V...'ilkius school , a
!\-1 icbtgan. T. ·,v. C'ri�-sov ot 1812 iH twE>h'e room building. I am U(.lv.· re 
E)1licor and provcriator or·I.he ?vlld1and tired, hoarding, doing e.luh work, na
R@1>ubllcan, 1'.lidland, ?\-Heb.
ture Hltuls. and ofhPr li:nf'a ot think
I wf'il bf- ghul to r,ivo you any fur tng as fancy le>ul" tne.
ther infor>nnt1on I n1ay ohb\iu ns to
J\TtSS J, H. CLE:t\-fENT:?l, ·r,:,
��dun.lAS. etc.
272 Hancock A,•e.•
Yours truly,
Dert,0it, '!i.Uehtgau
M. P. BACON,
!':14 ?vlottat Buildin�.
.\1 r. C'lemeni:; P. S'talmlc,
�ccy. Nor1nl\l Alumni Asso.•
Pnirl(•Sdalc, ?vlich., /\l)J 'il 26, 1!>12
·yt)Stl:u1tt, )tich.
l)E>ar Clcmens:- Y-our letter with It:!)
l>f>ar Sir:- ln lhf! Ypsnantian a fO\\'
l�ilu lly <'�n1olinrne11t in regard to �·our
weeks ago I uottc�d <that the Assocl
Ahtntni day and 1�orumeucetnent week
a:.lon is Hrul0avorinr� to m!lkt> ·a list
:11. hn.nd and 1 thank you for your
or tho N<)rtna1 Alumni.
kindly con1pliln�nt tu regard to your
i ·waR a momber of the c1assof1SS4,
tu such a connection but our O\\'u com
1\lrna. N<!l.tla Evans, taught t.hrceyP.:1 rs
mcn c(ltn�nt. weo};: i� nt thfll sau1c time.
in Routh Mlchigan <-tnd three years ju
Our conln1onccment night \\'ill be Sat He1111hllc, L.
s., :\.lichlgan, after gradtlle
rd;ly
June
22nd.,
with
,1
1.T. S. Com 11:11.inn. In IS90 t uarricd Dr. F.-11111- r
,
•
1
mii-�i oner, r. r. ClM.,cton already Pn
1-:. L an1b w-110 \\'fiS practicing in_ R � 
in1g�d as speaker so that unless ,that publlc and wA ha,•0 rcstdetl herA Aver
dalA coul1 l be n1a.1 le a vteek ea:rJiP.r,
since. \Ve bavs one cliild. a son or
whlch ls ,prohahly tiOt Ultcly, I v;oul<l clghtc-ell,. years.
not. ·bo a.hie to ha "-'ltb you in )'· pst
Po�RilJly yon w�nt n ddresses outs
1-{E'-,tidP.N I have ht>en <tffP.rP-11 a
lanti.
hut ha\'� writt�n a.ho\·e item RO that
tlcket ror tho National RP.p11bllcau
i� you arc arl ding a row lines as lo
Convention tn Chica.a;o for the same
the whero-abon1s or the members
d:iy in c9.Sf} I can get -a.way, so that ain<•e leaving tba :'\lormal this will ac
thP< circumstanceB Ke�m 1.o combine <':ount tor onA or them.
agutnst. my aCC':epthtg your compltEtta Ji'. Haker, clas1> of 1 884 h, �Tri..
1nentaty and klnlll)" 1nl'ita.tion wbtcb
A. S. \Vhoolock, (;oe)drloh. ;l.tich.
.
e
I assure you t dc0plf appreciat .
f..
aura A. Smith ts at L"¥ons, 1tich.
··very sincerely yourS,
Yours tl"uly,
F. A. JEFFERS
MRS. E. E. l..A�ro.

,v.

Detroit. roby. 15th, 1912
Ch• n1ens P. Stehnlc,
Yosllantl. Mich..
Dear Si r:- 1 saw a notice in a Ti t> 
lrott pnpl"r under date of Januarv 31
1!11 � o�ldng for llH� nddrcsscs and.oc- Cnrncgio rnstitutlon of '1i'aahtngton
,v:u1 hington Ir,.ing Hl�h Rchool
)[t. \\'il�on Solar Oh�er,·f1tory
<·ttpntlons. etc. of all living gr:,ul 11at�s
1
Now York, ?vlny 16, lfl\2
Pa�ach•1Hl, California,
or the StatA :Nornlal Co11egi,
f �hould bo g1a1 l, delighted, ho.ppy
�lay 4, 1912
I gradna.tPd frorr, lhe t1nssical Dept,
1o l>e there. This is no jOCUhu· roin IS'i:? :,nd havA l1 oon cuga�cd in the Mr. (' P. steJ1nle,
Y1,silnnti, "'\tich.,
µr:u· ti<· a ot lnw i.iuco 1876 :1:ocl h:LV�
1 11u1rk. I want to come. ,-·�rbcn Itell
bcee-n cng:n;ed tn the practlct? of Jn.w Dear Sir - 'lours ot AorJl 20lh is nt. you tb�lt this anrtiven.art ts al$O th0
,
t-fuct» 1i-7iJ atid hn.,·r. bcAn located In band. fr answer to �our Q\le�tion. l : i;e.,·en ly -fifth milf!stouc of th� un i 
Dctroit �\nee �el)L 1. l�Jl !l. )[y office may sa}' that I ant tl1nnnlug to come · v ersily and thnl I �·as offer�d a d c 
addre�H is No. 514 M()l'tat. Dui11 1in,g.
East in .J;uuo, It I find It 1>0.sail• le ·1.0 ! .�rca if 1 ,\'Oild con1� to get It and .that
i1 r. R. .ll. Parker of the cl:Uls oC get 1ny- \\"'Ork into such shape that I r cannot get looso trf>JTI the I.ether
l�fi f, 1s ono or t.he leading pateul )&\\'- cM.n )(lon\'"e it. Jf a.tn in "'\fi<:btgan l ht>rp. you \1:iU nppreciate that my re
Y<'rs In the ,vest and ha!-! 1l1S office nt c:�rtalnly shall alm to ;:-itteo<l the :\n· gr&t I� �t da.ap one. To think that
No. 60-1 }{off.at Huilding, Dotroit, ]\·Heh. nh·ersary . �xel'eises or tho Nvr1nal. Ul.crely l1y steppln� o,i a train &-t 4
u'c1ock 11. n1. I can gP.t to YllHilanU
I met hitu Lba other day aud lle :.a.id College,.
I
he would like to corne to YpsUantl 1.0
Yours tro1y,
_ hy 8 the ne�t tnornlug, hraat,rasl. in
CHAS. El. 131\ JOJiN the Lovin ,...-h�re l ·was horn and yet
the <:ck:bration. :'.\fr. Pa.rk<'r was a
'

can't e\'en slt'P\ 011 tho train. tba,t'i-;
\vhat irk� me. Rut I can't. I'm tie:d
hore tt�ht until July 8. So let ttt6
thank yon for your courtesy and ll�k
you to shed a, ff'w tcnrs with
Your:i-1 truly,
W.\I. McANDREW.

Oe!lr 9ir:
In r�a11 011so t.o a query :1-s too Cn.lviu
J. 'l'horpa whi1· h ,v�LV. gh·on in son,o
papc,r in connf'c· tlon ,vtth the N'ortn;�l
·would
h� passod lO a bigh�r IHo
.hun11-1t)' �!Hh, 1909. Ile Jlf'var lust i n 
terest in the :'\lortnal and ,v.as evAr
proud or it� a1l\•a11(>:Cn1cnt and llf:-tY
ed tor greater '$1l1ect!SS,
I ant sinc<:•l't>ly,
MRS. C. J. THORP•,.
No. SO Pierce St.,
Cold\\:'al.or. Mich.

�11.r

Jno. SIC'VOUS, '8!1, formE>rly Chlc·r
Fore.-ter of th� St.al� of New York bas
l)PC:t ..leclcd lo t.ho Pror,�nsursbip nr
1.h� Department of Fo n�l>l.ry, Syrac11HP
University.

:J

I[ NECROLOG
DEATHS

John !\-10111gonl�l'j', 'fl..J.
Edward N. J.atJaf·r�, '(;r..
Fanny F'iteh-RutlPr, '71.
1\(ilo J. n,t\'il-l, ·1r;.
1 .11\a F.. Picl,t!t, •: J5.
t'l:ira P.-111,E', •
f\-1:lhfl-1 Ml'l nlosh, '11.
'''illi;un .\fcNnmnra� '12. ·who ,1 nlil
n• c(•ttl.ly <'d1t,c<l the 1*'erfiehl Tilnos
,lonrn:.\l, :;, pap<'r he had puhli1-1hE>rl tor
11 Yt'art'>, dif'cl al his borne Sunday
nii�hl :-1 l'l+>r but LlJ rec d:-,ys· illness
front he·t.rt 1 ro11ble. Ile \\'i.l<\ r;; ytoars
old.

, s.._

NoJ>amin9
ffirSix Months

If You Get This Mark On Your Hosiery Today
1luv i: x u:>.i rs o! Holcproofllosl cry nnw :,.1u1 vou won't h11•1c uy
d..aroJnel for tm.lf
o. year-no necesslly o( wearing> darned bog.c-ao
wasted time-inlonldnC (or wholebose.-ooho5icry t.roublo wbatcvi:r.
'1'r1 tt for 51 x mooth$.

I sier••
ffolenro
o�o
FOR M';CWOMir).J-}J, CHILDRf.N.,

I

r

WE WILL. WELCOME YOU
\Ve loo'k for,vard with great plea s 
ure t o wC'lcomin_� our old triend1-1.
arnon� the N'ornlal A]umni \ttho will
return for the s1xttoth attnlv�rSars of
lhc fuun1it11g or tho Normal (!oJh•gA.
<: on,r In a ucl fl:i."o un and talk ov�t old
lhn..-a.
1'H !<: )10R�[AL DOOK STORl,J,
J.. GPO. Zwcrgel, Pro1 1.

,
. .

The�m11bubesrs the trade- mark shown and tb<l si �sn:rc ol 1'.i,�
SS)'OArs of cxpl"ti em:e co fnlo every pa.Ir.
a. u s r.1
Sec thcv:-Jdca':ri¥01lmuutoda.)'. �ixpairS<:ost tl. 50t•$3,00-a«otdl-t1�tofinLsb, offl°" 1� •
llor a.ale by
,u-1

,::i>.tt•
132

The Normal Book Store
.I. GEO. ZWEROEL, Prop.
Both Phones No. 14
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SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE

M.ichigan State Normal College
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 24, CLOSES FRIDAY, AUG. 2, 1912
•

ADVANCED courses in academic and professional work by experienced teachers.
R.EVIEW courses for teachers preparing for County and State
examinations .
•

A SCHOOL of observation covering the kindergarten and first eight grades.
R.EGULAR work carried in all departments for students requiring credit.
THE best general lectures obtainable on modern met.hods of teaching.
THE leading Conservatory of Music in the Middle West.·
LOCATION ideal, climate healthful and invigorating.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

L. H. JONES, President

•

·1.a ........ ......oKMAL

FIELD NOTES
�

'Doings of .,Alumni and
�
Fortner :J\[ormalit�

Sh erman L. Loupee, '99, is a phy
sician at Vandalia, Mich.
Mrs. Ella Pierce L ewis, '92, of Evart
has recently retu rned hom e from Ann
Arobr, where sh e underwent an oper ation, som e weeks ago.
Alice Italy Dicus, '99, is M rs. E. M.
Yining of Wayne.
.Tesse W. Hazard, '85, is statistici an
in the office of the state sup erinten
dent at Lansing. He was long county
school commissioner in Kalamazoo
county.
Kitty Spencer, '99, is teaching in
Cadillac.
F. A. Atk inson, . . is princi pal of
th e Washington and J efferson school
at Calum et.
Grant ,V. Gordon, '93, who was long
county school commissioner of Wayne
county, i s now p rincipal of the Owen
school, D e troit.
Marguerite
Knooihuizen, '03, is
l) rincipal of the South Ionia str eet
school, Grand Raipids.
Effie Abai r, is principal of the
Foster school at Lud i ngton.
R. R. Bann en, '06, is sup erintendent
at Arcad i a, Mich.
.John G. Schafer, '91, ls superinten
dent at Carl eton.
Nat Hyne s, the baseball star, '08,
is superintend ent at G)latham, Mich.
Efferd R. Neth ercott, '90, is super
intendent at Clio.
Supt. A. L. DeGreene, ' . . , of D eck
erville, will again teach in the sum
m er school of th e Normal College.
Herbert T. Blodgett, '91, is super
intendent at Elk Rapi ds.
H. R. Dumbrill e, 01, who was active
i n de bating ci rcles i n coll ege, is supt
erintendent at Empire, Mich.
I ra G. Thorp e, '96, who was for
several terms CO..l!,nty school com
mission er, is no'1 superintend ent at
Hamilton, Mich.
A. D. DeWitt, '85, B. Pd., '92, is sup
erintend ent at Oxford.
Louise Miller, '06, is sup erintendent
at Port Austin.
G. E. Gani ard, '97, has charge of
the R eed Ci ty schools.
A. A. N ev erth, '10, is superintendent
at Sherwood.
0. E. Baly eat, '01, is in charge of
th e schools at Sparta.
L e ster McDi armid, '95, principal of
the Albion schools, will teach math
ematics in the Normal Coll ege sum
mer school this summer.
Roy S. Head, who was counted the
best baskethall ce nter in the inter
collegiate coll eg e circle, is p rincipal
at Big Rapids.
Memi e Phillips, '93, B. Pd. ' 05, ls
principal at Evart.

NE\Vs.

III
Anna Lappeus, '98, is ,principal of
Alma Mater, in the future
th e Rockland h i gh school.
·when we all a re far away
D ella Colvin, '09, who made a
We'll recall the ki ndly nurture
world's record for girls in th e running
We received from day to day;
high jump while in college, is teach
And the loyal souls that led us
ing physical culture in the Iron Moun
Ever to th e strong and right,
tai n schools.
And we 'll ch erish as a treasure
Mrs. Josephine Goss, '08 M. Pd., is
Thy loved colors, Green and White.
principal of the Sigsbee school, Grand
Rapids.
M'rs. Mu riel Webb Towns end, Con
s ervatory, '09, of Washi ngton, D. C.,
is spending th e summ er wi th her
parents, M r. and Mrs. M. H. W ebb.
M rs. Maud e Davis McAlllster of
No doubt one of the big features ot
Hancock, Cons ervatory, '06, and Mrs. Alumni Day will be
the ball game be
Winifred Davis Wei r of Houghton, '08,
twe en the Old Grads and th e pr esent
with the ir children, are spending the
summer with their parents, Mr. and team. It is the intention of th e Alum
ni Associ ation offic ers to make th i s
Mrs. D. L. Davis.
·Co ra E. Vand ewater, '09, is teach- · an annual feature in the
hop e of get
ing musi c in th e Crystal Falls schools. ting togeth er
the men who made "The
Old Normal" famous on the diamond.
Just as many of th e former play ers as
can possibly be here are asked to re
port the fact to Fred Churchlll, Troy,
Michigan. Do not wait fo r an invi
tation. Ge t busy now with your glove
Music Wanted for Mr. Elliott's and Omega Oil. A large squad is
wanted to enliven things and also to
act as reli ef in case creaking joi nts
.New Song
fail to re spond.
"G enial" Fred
Churchill will act a,s Coach and Man
The Normal College has long felt ager with South-paw
Eddie Steimle
th e ne ed of a distinctnve college color as Fi eld Captain. "Bob" Barbour i s
song-one of sufficient d ignity to bo expected as yell-master and "Tom"
styled th e official song of th e coll ege . Conlon as chi ef rooter. The following are making strenuous efforts to b e
A number of efforts have been made
on hand : Cu rrier, Chapman, Gannon,
to realiz e this c rying need, but it re Monks, Carter, Arthur, McCook, Jenmained for C. M. Elli ott of '10, now nings, Spicer, Gass, Gower, Bert and
of our faculty, to bring fo rth the only Frank EI!sworth, Hyames, Jno. Morofficially approve d song. A number ri s, Sherman Gaul, etc. Thi s is a splen1
of graduates and friends ar e working i
or
e
i
on suitable music and it is h10p ed that ! i�/ft� i�� !�a:� i�::Id �� tp�:t!���
an arrangement will be ready for USE' ed stands. The Old Grads are asked to
at commencement time.
occupy the stands back of t.h e plate
THE GREEN AND WH ITE
and along first base. S eniors and unl
dergraduates will give voice to their
Alma Mater, full of glory,
noi se from the stands along the third
Lov ed of ev ery loyal son,
bas e line. Lets make this first effort
W e are proud to tell the story
one long to be r emembered. Are you
Of the work that thou hast done.
in for ,the fun ?
Rising grand above the Huron,
Like a sh i ning beacon l i ght
Gleaming far across th e nation
Wav e thy colors, green and White.
Chorus
The charms of the .fi elds of summer
With th e gleam of th e winter's light,
We will sing of the twain in a sweet
re frain
The beautiful green and whi te.
Hai l, Hail to the charm of summer !
Hail, Hail to th e winter's light!
All hail to th ee, our college dear
And thy colors, green wh i te.
II
Alma Mater, kindly mother,
Sons and daughters hornor thee
.Joining hands with one anoth er
Roll the song from sea to sea
Oh, what joyous memory fills us
When they fall upon our sight
For no oth er emblem thrills us
Like thy col,ors, Green an_d White.

ALUMNI BALL GAME

NEW COLOR SQNG
FOR THE NORMAL

A LU M NI
Have you r pho =
t o s t a k e n fo r
the large Al um=
n i Pi ct u re t o
be made at . . .
==M I L L E R' S==

M IL LE. R 'S
STUDIO
1 22 Congress St.

COLLRGE

Phone 174

Y

Copying and Enlarging
Kodak Finishing

Flashlights
Photos and Photo Supplies

Congress Street
Huron Photo \:11'.. Art Co•, 123 overw. Wells'
Grocery

I. S. BASSETT, Mgr., Ypsilanti, Mich.

Commercial Work a Specialty
Out-door View Work

Picture Framing

I Butter Krust Bread I

ssssssss���,���ss
�
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old by all roce rs
S Manuf0<tu,ed
O By

J A M Es c LA
ICB CRBAM CONFBCTIONBRY

1'.
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"BEST JS CHEAPEST"
can well be applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0 A H an k I• nso n
e

e
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Clothes that keep shape

OU know the importance to you of having your clothes keep
shape; and you know how very uncommon this quality is in
clothes. One very important point in giving clothes this shape
keeping quality is the proper shrinking of the cloth before it's cut.

Hart S c h a f fn e r & M arx

have their own process of shrinking; by special machinery which
they i nvented . It's a process that would ruin any but all-wool fab 
rics; you can i magine what would happen to the com mon cotton
m ixtures of which m ost clothing is made if the fabrics were sub
jected to such a process.

We just thought you might be interested in knowing why our
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes keep their shape so well; you can see
why we ll:e to sell them.
Furnishing of Quality
Our stock is complete and we will gladly show you the latest styles i n

Straw Hats, College Caps, Outing Shirts and Neckwear, Lisle and
Silk Hose, B. U. D. and Porosknit Underwear, Jewelry, Traveling
Bags, Umberellas, Canes, etc.

C.S. Wortley &Co�
Style Store for Men

-- -

J

-- -

[:!ceal Jtems

Friday, May 24--Graduatlng Recital,
M its Florence Waterman, Pianist,
Assisted by Mr. Archibald Jackson,
Baritone.
Saturday, May 25-Adrain College at
Home.
Tuesday, May 2.S.-Faeulty Reci tal;
Mrs. Annis
Gr.-iy, Contralto; Miss
France$ Crossette, Pianist.
Friday, May 31--0rgan Recital; l\1iss
Frances Strong, Assi sted by Mi3s
Anna R. Compton, Contralto.
Tue$day, June �Organ Recital; Miss
Elsit! V. Andrews, Ass sted by Mr.·
i
Lewis James, Tenor.
Saturday, June S-Alu;rnnl at home.

o.

--

Iu cha first <tri: n1 gnhl.r dobato of thf>
n0w �ap;nc consh1 ting or I.he Norm:-1.l
College, Alma and )1 . A. C. the 1nen
rC"present.ing thP Norm.i.l de-teated the
dPhatPrS from Aln1a in a. dech1i\·e ,,·ic
tory. \Vunl. Oillott and llnhbell tor
the Nor1ual i;Jio,,.,.cd .e:rc:it ability as
dehalers and I.bore '\\':ts little c1110s
lio11 aK l.u chc out-C\lrn A oi l.lu� co1l1.est. ln th� contegt l)el.w"'an .Alma
.., Alm�. Snt•POrUog the
l\tul )(. �\. c
atUrJnnu,•o side of the ,p1l'�tlon, l1lr
fa:al.ad the team fron1 fl.1. A. C., Lbus
\ giViug tbP vi<�l.orj' tfl the affirmati\'e
team in l1oth Ct )11tt:1sts. .<\.lthougb tha
Notntrt l );UPt>Orh; t.hfl u�gnth·e &ide of
the 11rogre1-1si\�P inco1u� tax proJ)()j.:.i
Uon whPn ¢hoy meet ).f. A. C. on
.l une eigblh, ,t"i:zlc, Clnrnpner and
l.uidP11s are mnl •ing evPrl_. t>l'fort to
t�a11Lure the hi� cnll ot the j1uJ�;-.�·s dc
<:lf$10n on that o,· r.::u1io11. It they 5UC
ceed it V.'iU mal\P thraP. Rlratgl\t \'iC
torl�fi tor the Kor1 nn.1 deboter3 1his
yE\ar, nnd '\\•iH ghe our rnen an on
viable record on the platform.

"\"\�ith Sim[1Ron in th!) bo-x the Nor
mnl f>oys played a good article of hall
until the ninll1 ,.,he,n up wPnt I.he b a 
loon. ln lho first innhlg Alf<lt'cl wafi
p3.5i;P,I and sacriti<·Prl Lo second hy
lluttL l)oyl� gol a W;ill\. and 8:c: hatcr's
two-hat:,�cr brought thE>: l\\'O men in.
A1-11-111111p1.ton rnnn,qi;t>,l to get one in
the fourth '\'l'hFn �ilnl.)son alln\\·ed
thrt.•e hits in �11c1• ..fi'.::il-on b:v Dalton,
'.l.f<· lntyrA nnd ,n11111i11r,. Tl� Norrn�lfi
annexed anulher h\ thPil" half of the
sn.me inning when Sctlaft>r. \('ho ,..,.a&
the first 1nan up, hit fc>1· _ lhrC'e ba.sea
and c.:HnP in on an infil:'ld 011t� ThP
next tour innings wt-1re ruule�s. �1ch
pit<�h�r clotug good twirling, allhoUR.h
in th(' scYenth thfl Co.tholir's hit :,.9fe
'y \VTi<:e hut fail�ll to <'0\1 nt.. ll was
1n th� fir�t half of tha ninth \\'hen
thP cr,rna�e hei;.au. Sim"Of!'On we:1 kAned
son1e\\•hat bnt $0 1l1<1 th� uo,pir.-, ,\·ho
hnd been sornf!what shaky all after
noon. \Vhrn he deeidcd tbat :1. c;A"1r
t:1in f oul l1 a1l \l/a� a fair onP hP hP.lp
�I the boys from Canad: l to l\\'O runs
whtc:h tied thC" p.ro1·e. which Yusi
could not ov�r('orf\+> ill" 4h+'!tr haJf. "rhr
the \'iaibOM
tenth M!Lw fotu· more
r.ross the plate \\'hen <'rrorK co1nbin(.ld
wHh tbreo hlt:s were made.
.Just. to f'1.-cn up lhln� a. litt.le. A1-1·
1:1un1ptlon had a tev; moment"' of rag
ged J >laying allowing thrPe runs: to
come i n - hut no 11u1re, 7 to G being
tile final counl M1111 11ing nl1owcd the
Kormals hut lhrf>H b(ls up to the nint.h
whAu he \fflH rcltc,·ed by "Refl" �1 nd
hP in turn by the fll'st ba!'len,an. who
bl))d tho Norn1als -at bay nu(il tbo
third man
out.

or

"· ��
NORMAL

Alfori l, 7
Hnn1., fi
lJoyl�. 3 "
&hater. 2 •' . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Crouse. s
Pag�. 9 "
Slgsbeo, 6
Syu1ons. ·I
Simpson, 1 . .
Totals

.............. 2
.............. 4
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2
4
. . . . ........ .. 8
...... ........ 4
.............. 4
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·I
........... g
. . . • . . . • • • .3l
ASSUMPTTOK

.. .

"

Kea.rman, G
:\1e'I'agne, :�
Brennan. "I
Fitzmorris 9
Ka:lly, ;
'. .
Beal. 1
Dalt.on. �
?i.l<: lntyre, s
?\fanning. 1
Atoratul, 1
"Red'', l

t
t
1

R

0
0
0
0
1

2

r.

R

0
1
0
2
0

n

0
1
0
(}

4

············ 4 0 0
. . . . . . . . . . . . . (; 2 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . r. 1 2
........... G 0 1
. . . . . . . . . ······ 5 0 2
. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 (} l
............... 6 2 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . r, 0 1
. . . . ..... " . r. 0 J
.............. l 1 1
.. . ....·······. 1 1
- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S 7 12
AB

.

Totals

AR

'
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,

ation.
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

The it.(l:mizcd 1:1tatemont fol

R El TS
'l'lr.kot sale
.�� . � . . . . . . ,$12\1.0<l I\
I
-1:>1o�ran1 adv�rl islu� • • . . . . . . 2l.O)
,

'L'otal
EXPENDITURE
Son.�K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . .$ J.t5
Davi� and Kishlar . . . . . . . . . . . . . :::.2li
Rarrlwnr� . . • , • • . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .
.20
St.:\nrlarrl Printing Co, . . • • • . . . • 22.60
Oakes, care farA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10
S1,nnctr, (:Ar tare • . . . . . . . �· . • . . :t�O
Hall, car fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
.50
Cosnuncs and "l-�x11ress·• . . . . . . 3SS9
Glo\'AH, e<:t . • . . . • . . • • • . . • • . • • • • 1,l'. 6
,1 0
I.umber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.i15
x,..- crgel . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
Orchestra find Orche1nracion1-1 . . ao.;·s
.Tr.roes, songs, otc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.15
Hirn.Hon, pa1u�r. etc. . . . . . . . . . . • 1.(10
l·�l�trical fix.Lures . . • . . . . . • . . . . 1.60
.30
�.11tchelJ, cnstutning . . . . . . • . • . .
\\�lglc·. IantPrJl slidea . . . . . . • . • . 2 .: 5
.Junio1' Clflss bunting . . . . . . . . . . 2.no
,.,
}'ar1,.. !\laudolin atriug!'I . . • . . . . .
Tic.kets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . a..)u
1:�nd nien costun1es . . . . . . . . . . . . (j.'"kl
l.
'igHrS, .Janitors . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 4.QO

ll©J
\8f)

RO WIMA
Specialties

Marple Peanuts
National Biscuits
Salted Almonds
Marshmallow Walnuts
toine
Campbell's Soups kinds)
Hershey Bars
Apollo Candies
Kisses (Five Kinds)
Bouls Teas & Coffees
Warnerts Cheese
,,...._
..."'
Rowima lee Cream
IU}j
,1,�
, (S)J
)J!..b===================================== ===:"�
//1

s12uo
Total
N"fU orocee1h.i to �r. F�rgusou, •rrcns.
oi 01•atori <�a1 a.s�u., S22.GO.
�ARL T . OAKE!;, ll�..-.
<.'. P. S1'P.l l1!LE, C111-1l.odi..1.n.

dt'light :irP. looking through one. Th-ere
is •omethdng t"'reule.lly entrancing in
chi!- <1uaiJ1t and clalnty Liane'). 'l\he
lofty p,ol�s:. four in 11111nl>cr, \\'Oro
placed at lhe ea.st. end oc t!le grcc-n.
long J•i•k and white ....
amers
hung Jrnm flowor-to1>11P.j.. JlQIP.s to a
llO\\•er headed ho.se, and the girls:
' Jl'O�ichcd fron1 the ,,.·�Rt end wt· h air; s
dan<·ing at(-!p. Th+'!y ndVan<· Ad to lhc
center and then surrounded their re
:specHvo poles. TbPi dee(), 1,rotound
court<'sys to the spcctat.ors. •o their
1;nrtn�r�, and then lhe \\�caving in and
out anrl again tho f.}o\\'• Io·,.., curt:-:.f>ys
w�ro done with n:,i.sh anc] l A�uty t.nJ
.
_
�
he true May nuy si,;nt
01 1.h,
;;!�n'.

'
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Po; · the second tirne the fts:UYal
month of �[;:iy bt\S bPfHl cha.rminizly
cel�brntc.d for Ypsila1lfl people by the
girl!'! of the Normal gyn1naaiuni unclPr
tl\t? tlirootion of J\,lr:,;. Fannie Che�, er
Burton. 'l'he annnun ccment 1hat tho
�ymn:l.1-1i1111\ cla!'1£E>S wo11lrt J)Ut on a
Pl'�'T>lm of (lance-"' >111d marches nn
Lhc t,'TCH�n north of the 'I\ C. O,\·en and
Preaicl�nt J01lAS property attfuct.ell
Hl ,e a m;1g:n..t and vflry nearly 1.;on
people. includlug 11arcicipaots, �a: h
errHl nt foul' o'clo<· k TueRday ntten,oon
1
an tl 1 Hspo�l:'d thenisel\'es on {he grC<'fl
hilb,ide1-1. The hint of storn1 r
on
..
Tbc )..Jay 1'font1rig Rrcnkf11st of this
,;cy4;d hY fN>qullnt overcasting of the year µroved to l1r one ot thC' JllPaS
sun o ud a 11iutlinons \\'CStArn sky a d  ant e,•ents of tht> Y<'ar for more tha.n
ded only a note of lntet1F>lt)" to lhe four hundred stud0ncg and m+>tnben,
�1 L1•:t lion. Nol. a n111nber wa"' curtail{)od of 1hr.o r:-ic,ultv who "'ere "'lsc enou�h I
and ju the final n111rtbcr it was notiro to ,·Jsit Starkwe.'-.11.hcr S:i lnrtlay rnorn- !
ahl<' that thA girls in their deep curt ing 1:;ct.wel�t\ t.he hoors of eight an<l '
seyings hurried their rrtovan1ent,i; by l,E\ll, The hall ,\·as bca11Uful1y dee.or,
nol. one en,a1l d�irce. It. ,vas only al.ed with apple hlossorns and
.
n
t'hat. !l.'Jrs. Hurton observed even morP erous h nc:hcs of !lowers adorned th(' '
Lhan "her usi1 al 11rom11litudc- in putting I.able.'!. The n1cuu was of �uch a ktn.J ·
I.hat. 1"\:oryonP \\'Cnt uwny te+>lln� ":f!ll
:he nu1nbcrs on.
The i:.ot.biug here is cl1tlrn11n...� to1 sati;-;ll<',I aucl th,e 111anner oC scr\'ulg j
thc-!:;c. :t.l fresco cnterta1nn1@nts. The shO\\'P•I the cnro With whtrh tho
tZirls ma.de their long effective etttrY fast bad Ileen nh1 nued and the em-;
frorn whert! I.hey were grouped 111�der c· h.-•ncy ·with whi ('h �Uss Rayes ru!tCd
'ln �Im a t the ·wp,, L The smoke ti-om :1.s n1an:1gPr. It v.·:1s 3 HI.UP surt)r�i;t,�g
.
the mills l,y t"hc 1-luron, no"' a.ttcnu that rnore d1d not attP.rul and 1t 1s
ulcd like a ph1mc. now ,ohi.Ulir,ous c: crt:tin· I.hat th-e wise one� wllt hC
,
likr c:lot1d�. wa� 1n11nted on the slcy surf.! lo atien,t UC'71. yc..ar.
a.L hA north. DirdH S..'\Jlg con�l. :n,Uy.
�
ThP1' A ,v:-1.s somethhig yery engag
On account of tbe severe storm ot
in� about t"ht> rolk ,la.noes. 1-10 s 11on1au
'l'uesd:1y c,•cning the le<�lurc which
eo1n1ly and spirit�dly were they don�.
Prof. lh1rk Jeff..-ri>on h:1.d nrarngt'(l to
Th• �Y genially inc-lud�d thP \vholc
give al. St.. L uke's church houso on
nu11.1ber ut glrhJ in an lnst:lnccs an<l
the subject of tho H.oC"ky \1ounta.in�
th� groups and figurPS they chan g 
wag nc<·ei;snri1y fl&.llponcd. It will
Jnp;ly 1nade wf>re ex<:eodingly fltatty
to.kc 11hu·e May 29. 1'he Rani a Ucltei.H
to s�. »,i.p�ciaUy ltlca J\Jar Dar in
w111 ht' good a1t wer� pnr(•hased for
(';harai:lcr w�s the 1';ngltsh folk <lance,
·rucs<lay Pl'eniug.
''Gref'in Slcev�s." in \\'hich green and
whil.P db11ons h�ld the throe gi rls in
e:u·h group 1.ogetlltt1· and during wb1cb
thf'f e,;µculcd a t.er\es of tntercrtnn_g
fignros.
In .the Ila.Han folk <lflucc, '"['ar:.tn
t.elh\' ', tan1hourines ea.rrlPd by hnlf
the. girls and cn�ta.nets by the t·est,.
.....·ere used \'ety effectively, wbiltt Utt
girls in th..ir a.uveamnce, ,\·llh blue
nnd hlacl\. �shes tied a.bout their
white go\\·ns, '\\'ere very festal.
ThA n\ore form.ti (lance"" and merch
cs aud drills were to the last dogrc-e
en<: hanting. In t.ll.B first oC t11eae tb& R.epaired and re-covered.
girls carried lal'go greAn hoops a.dorn
I
c,1 w1t.h green ,•lncs :.tn<l flowers. '.fhe
effect produced as they ad1,ance<l dO\\'O
the field boldirlg tllese betore them
was �o delightfully protty that they
were greet�d witb prolongod chccr A variety of 500 different
ipg.
colors of Parasols.
A_ dozen young Jndies danced an t n 
tcrpreh1l.1on o r Chaminade'a •·Paa '(1os
Echarp�·· ac<.�ompani�d by the or
Call up 398-L
c�cstra, which played for all but the
Colk dances. 'l'hc worltlng ont ot these
aesthet.ic dances bas beAn a �trong
u<.•w rea.tnr� ot t he \\'Ork at the gymnasiunl ·this season: ou,ei enjoyed by the
;1dva..nced <: lass conecrnAd and grcct
C(l "'lith dcl1ght. Whf'never they hav�
been witnei:.s�d by, tbc public. 'fhe
one vnc on 1·u�sd:t.y ,\·as \\' 611 ndt1}\t
('td fol' glvlng on the sward and \�·as
b�aut itully done.
'J'he 1t.1a.y Day march Wll!4 l)arl.ici
Llill.Cd tn by a large number. Each
\', hitf', robC':fl girl car,-.iccl aloft a. grePn
pole ,vlt.h flow-...ir-ftlle<l baskets penc ht�
Jous therefrom. 'l'llc ·w:ty they dis pos
ed tlu• nlsc."lves over the field, doing
tntri c�t� fl�'11rf!S, m;.dsBing in tbA ('entcr tlll they luokcd Hko a garden and J
t�eu -scattf>.ring {tg::.t.ln ruadt3 a seri es of
plcture:1..
I
Anolh
...
cr prrtty eiP.rctse was done.·
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An experience of fifteen years of
constantly increasing business,
only mean that our goods meet
the popular demand in every respect.
The Walkover shoe ls the result
of careful study of what consti
tutes the most perfect coni bina·
tion of comfort, beauty and service.
This

is our most popular line.

Call at our store ane let us con-.
vince you that we can satisfy
YOU.
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WHITE SHOES

ADRIAN VS. NORMALS
'this wl--'Ak S�turdO.j'" the Adra.ln
Collcgo bi:lficball fP!Ul\ will cros!-1 bat1-1
with the Norn1al on the new diamond
'l'hcy h�,..·o beaten the boys on thc1r
own dis.mood hut it rcn1nios to h�
seen "•hat th.. ga1n0 herA will bring
then1. The ncunalg "\\·ill �pr1np; a ne\\•
Jinf'lup con:-:.if.ting of Pugo. · O; 8hafcr, ,vith noral <htbs. J.�ach clnh ,,•os to1r
:
1st; Simp�ou. 3rd a.nu Ayl"et-1 1·t., the pad '\\'ith white (latslcs .:tnd a bunr..b
others f'P.tnantng at thclr old JHH.ttions. ot 1-.'Tt"t>J\t and, carrying het-1"' anrl
1-1wluging then1, the )oun.g ladfe" went
After all th� V;rPckngc had bC\cn 1.bro,1gli w.lth anlaziug figures. Also I
clParod awi:l)" and thP 'btlls paid-it was here, the pe,rforiners massccl themfound that the ·•nrcatcHt 1'.linsh·el selves into a ,,lose group aml , rnlsing
Sh ow Rvf'l'" und.-r the a.n�pl cos of I.hf their floral clnbs, Jr..okctl agaili like a l
Oratori<�al ass<1ciatlon =�n,1 <th� man .;;'!'(.ICU and white flO\\'O r -patc;h.
The olimnx ol the afternoon was th• ,
agPn1�nt of ltt·. Onk..:-:. had <�l Parc<l
$2".t.CO whic: h \\'ill bn \lRPrl to defr..Ly \foy Pole �·""" which ono witn•••os
the e:xoens.es -of th-e Oratori cal asaoci- wilh the f�eling that p;ener,-tions ot [
1

•

WH ITE SHOES this summer, so everybody says
and everybody knows ?
Ideal Summer Footwear, too, so cool, comfortable
and tidy.
We have some particularly good clearners that will
, keep your white Footwear in good condition,
with but little trouble.
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HOME OF THE PJNG-R.EE SHOE
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